
Women's
$4 Shoes
For $2.24

Simple fact and delightfully
true, but there are only a few,
more p.iirs. Vc wish there'
were three times th.it manv,
and so will you, il vou come
too late.

Lace or Buttoned
Calf best thcic is made,

styles and toes and suited to
just now weanng by every
normal standard, a $4 shoe.

OUR PRICE,

$2.24,
As Long as Tiny Last

SCHANK & SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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Christmas X

Is Coming. . . X

Would It not Im good policy to be- - "

gin .0 tlunk aiiout tho I'luno jou'ro
1.0111? to buy for i Chrlstni n pre' 'ill? fDon't wn t until too Ute nnd then --fms'i mouud uud not llnd wh.iljuu
want. I
Conic Today
And Inspect Our Stock.
All Bran New. Wc Can Suit

4- - You Tho I!AllV()i:ANI)li ntlll on
exhibition (JOVIU IX.

We w 11 nlo injko a specialty of
Publishing Music

Alt kinds of .Musical Merchandise,
fence! Music, K r.

4- -

Music Publishing House,
138 v yomin' Avs.

The Grant Momoilal March fnow)
will be given auy buturday evening

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Gfllco Hours O a.m. to 12.30 p. in; ' to-1- ,

UMllams Building, Opp. i'cBtonice.

-

I CITY NOTES I
4--

PAY DAYS. Tho Delaware and Hudson
company p.i the trainmen south of
Seranton nnd employes ot tho shops at
Wilkcs-IJari- o and Pl mouth jesterduy.

ITNI3UAL THIS JIOItNlNCl.-Pro- m
hi" ito home, 128 Birth bin ct. tht fu-
neral of 'William Crolly, sr., will be laid
this morning. At 9 30 o'clock a high masa
of ictiulom will bo cclebiatcd at St
Peters cathedral.

rt'NKUAL SnilMCnS.-T- he luner.il of
the Into Thom.iH Iloonty, of Krami't street,
has been postponed to Wednesday morn-lu- g

Serlceo will be held nt St. Pete.-- ' a
tathedral. Interment will bo matlo at
tho Catlitdral cemetei.

WKI3KLY DKATU TlATi: -- Mm lcndeaths from all causes wue lepoited to
tho board of health last veils. 1 fiom
diphtheria aud 1 from whooping cough.
The 2J cases of contagious diseases re-
ported weioall dlpl.theilu.

DANCE TIII'IISDAY NlOIl'l --The
members of the Siranton Tin ti Venln
will be. entertained with a dunce. Thuis-da- y

night. glvtn by the ladles' section of
the oiganlzatlon. The event will be

nt Nutter"s hall.

Tim Tl'NNKL- SCIin.MK-- W. K. Hall-stea- d,

gem-m- i manager of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad, is

for tho statement that his com-
pany Is not contemplating such an umle --

taking as tunneling thu Pocono moan-tain- s

si:hii:s or shumons --The i:ev.
John P. Moffat, of the Washburn M eet
Piesbjtcrlun chmch. will enmmence a
series ot three m rmons next Suinliy
evening on "That Daughter ot Mine."
The llrst will bo entitled "iltredlteiy

Kaily SuiiouudliiRs aud the He.
velopinent of the Child Life " The see on 1

will be "Education. Sucliil Inllueiiei s,
Courtship und Murrltge ' Tho thlid will
be "The New Home The Mother. '
They will be delivered on the evenings or
Nov. 20, 27 nnd Dee.

MATIIUAGK LICENSES --The follow-
ing were granted marriage licenses vis-terd- a

by Clerk of the Courts Daniels:
Anthonv J. rishcr, ji. and Lillian Mil-
let, of Dunmore. John Sto. her and Annie
lmmedopf, of Seranton, Martin llnstlngH
und Sarah Jojeo. of Scianton. Alexander
Smith and Marv McCain, of Seranto.i,
Saveroo Panone nnd Mariano Coinll, of
Scmnton; James r. MeCabe und Muigu '

t J. Moran, of Carbondile, William 11.
Mahady und Mary 11 Cardcn, ot Caibonl
dale, Alexander J. I'launeiy and Mai-gnr- et

V. Pardon, ot Carbond.ile

MAGAZINE CLl'n-- An Inlcicstlug andentertaining meeting of tho Xcvvmin
Magazine, club V 111 bo litld tonight, com-
mencing at & o'clock In tho elub's qunitem
at the Guernsey building PorelKn setu-la- r

mapazlnes will bo read and tin.
papeis on noteworthy tophi, "i

bo piesentcd: "Work of the MIsMonaili',
In the Philippine Islands," Mis Louise
Gunstir, "Iteeint PorniB of Development
In Eiigllnh Hltunllsm." Miss Alice. Ho-'a-

"Contradictory Apiiietlatlons of
Mrs Humphrey Wind's Latest Nov d,
llelbe-el- . of Hannlsdule," llov D.J

GIBBONS CASE PUT OVER.

Will Come Up Before the Full Bench
Saturday.

Judge Ounster's Illness prevented the
hearing of arguments In the Gibbons
rontempt case, which whs scheduled
to coino up before tho full bench

morning.
In the election contest yesterday S.

W. Finn, tax collector of tho Sixteenth
ward for 1895 und 183G, was tho only
witness on the stand.

Hmolte tho Pocono Clgnis, 5 cents.

DEPARTED FROM AN

OLDTIME RULE

SCHOOLS WILL OPEN THE DAY
ArTEK THANKSGIVING.

Board Was a Tlo on tho Subject and
tho Motion to Close the Schools
from Wednesday Till Monday Was
Lost Water In tho Cold Air Duct
at No. 15 State Deportment Will
Be Asked to Send on Some of the
870,000 Appropriation Due the
School District.

This year the board of contiol has de-
parted from the time-honor- custom
of giving tho pupils a ThunltKllns
vacation from Wcdnesdu until Mon-du- y,

und decided ut the mcrtlns last
nlprht to open the schools on Filday.
Tho chance was not adopted without
a struggle. John Glhboni was the most
pronounced udvocuto of stinting up on
Kilday. Ho put fotth tho aigument
that the millr can do more satisfac-
tory wotk at this reason of tho year
than in June, when the weather Is
win in. nnd ho was against closing tho
schools on Friday because- - the teach-en- s'

pay would go on just the same,
whli h would bo equivalent to expend-
ing ncarlj $1,000 for nothing.

Mr. Itarker was of n conttnry opin-
ion, although hi' admitted that tech-
nically it was ghlng the teachers pay
for mm day from which the pupils
would have no licnellt. The results ut
tho end of the year would be tho same;
the pupils would accomplish Just im
much In the turn. The leading col-
leges nnd eduiatloiial institutions of
the country huo a Th:mkgi lug ui

until Monday and II has been the
custom hero for u number of years'.
Mr. Gibbons replied that two wrongs
don't make a light, and he would be
sutlslled to close the schools if the
teacheis were docked a day's pay.

Mil. JAYNirS ARGUMENT.
'Mr. Javne In nnswer to Mr. Uarkcr

said if the suspension ot the schools for
one duy made no differenecwhat would
be the matter w ith closing them of toner
aud saving tho expense? Mr. Shiies
advocated no departure fiom the usual
custom. In nil four roll-cal- ls wene made
on motions and amendments, and the
lesult 'as the puno In each, a tie.
Messis. Shiies, Casej, Roche, Nulls,
Jennings, Schiiefer, Baiker. Lnng.in
and Francois weie in favor of closing
Friday and Messrs. O'Malley. Da Im,

Phillips, May, Walsh, Jayne, Schwass,
Gibbons and Leonard of ha Ing school
on Friday.

Chairman Francois suggested and a
motion to the effect was can led that
the secretin y write to the depait-me- nt

at Ilarrlsbuig to see If they can-
not send niirt or all of the S7C.000 ap-
propriation due the district fiom the
state.

Tho teachers' committee recommend-
ed the appointment of the following
teachers: Nellie Fox In No. 2, Maltha
Reese in No. 23, W. S. Davis in No. 20.
Myrtle Perry in No. 28, Angle Reese In
No. 31, Annie Rose In No. 3, Nellie
Rurke In No. 30, Bessie Whitman in No.
27, and Edna Klaumlnzer temporal ily
in No. 3. Mr. Cas?ey strove to have
Mls Klaumlnzer made permanent, but
later wlthdicw the motion.

Mr. Jennings Insisted that the glades
to which the teachers were appointed
should be specified. This was not done
in these appointments.

AN ANNEX NEEDED.
Mr. Langan, of the teacheis' com-

mittee, recommended the opening of
an annex in a suitable building in the
Diamond Flats to lelieve the ciowded
condition ot No. 21 school, and a dele-
gation of citizens fiom that locality
was present to protest against wluit
they had been informed was the In-

tention of the board to send their chil-
dren to No. 20 school compelling them
to moss tho Delawine, Lackawanna
and Western tiacks. Two or the cit-
izens were allowed the pi 1 liege of tho
lloor, and they got so obstiepeious that
it was rescinded.

Twenty or thiity pupils fiom the
Flats go now to No. 21. and by right
they should go to No. 20, on the other
side of the jallroad. No. 21 Is crowd-
ed, und those twenty or thiity have
been singled out to go to the annex
when the building committee secuies
a suitable place. When this was ed

to the delegation It sottened
their wrath

Mi. Gibbons teported slv indies of
water In the cold-ai- r duct at new No.
13 school. The matter was lefeiied.

The icport of the building committee
by Its chairman, Mr. Sclulefer, ailslsed
the inmeaso of the Janltcu's salniv at
No. 27 X" a month, and the substitu-
tion of tho Sniead-Will- s system In No.
C und 2ti for the system now in opeia-tlo- n

theie. That pait of the icpoit was
adopted, but the icport of bids on put-
ting In eleetilc lights tor night sehuol
In No 11 school was defeated by n

ote- - of 13 to 3. The use of eleetilc
lights was oideied in No. 3, 27 and 28,
because thest, buildings aie alieady
wiied. Night schools nine been e-
ndued In the following schools: Nos. 2
3. 0, S, 10, 11, 13, 17, 20, 21, 2. 23, 24 "3
20, 27, 2S, 2!, 30. 31. 32 and 34. und the
session begins at 7.13 and ends at 9 13.
The petition foi tho appointment of a
teacher at No. 13 who understands the
Polish and Lithuanian tongues was re-
fer! ed back to the committee.

COAL COMMITTEE.

The speelal committee headed by Mr.
E mis, to look Into Hie extravagance of
the amount of ioal used, mnle the
following lepoit

We Had after e.tieful luvr.Mlsutlon ugnut dlsLiepancy In the amount of coat
charged up to the several bulloliigs, and
while we car not bellexi that It ri quires
mine than twice as much linl per loomto heat some buildings us II does otlu rs
umlir llko conditions owing to tin m r
lax methods (virtually no sstim wlmt-ec- i)

emplood in tho oiderlng and
liwo. We are 1 1 abb) to pl.ae thu bl nne
wheio wo thln'c It belongs. We woind
lecomniend that whin cr-i- i h oidctid th t
It be In no less than lots or ihe
multiple tlureof. We llnd that one deal, r
bad chaiged 1 30o pounds to the load, a

ery unatlsfaet( r waj, In our opinion,
of delivering. Wo bellee that the present
voucher sjstein will ion ret the evil, ina imaAuro at least and that moio satls-fnct-

resuilts will bo nppaieni at
of this ear. Wo submit this as out

llu.il report und usk Hint we bo

The repot t wns adopted and the re.
uuest compiled with. A motion wai
made that the secretary adveitlse for
bids for fiirnlshln coal from Junu-at- y

1, 159i, to the end of the school
year.

jJIds wcie letelmi for printing 73
pay i oil blanks for the teach-n- s salar-
ies and as man moro for the Janitors
weio teeeivtd na follows: Seranton
Republican, ?:'0; Scr.inton Tribune, $25;
Prendetgrast, Lackey and Rushmore.
$13; J. U. Hopewell, $15, for fifty of I

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY. NOYEiMBER 15. 1898.

each. Tho bids wero referred to the
supply committee.

THANKS TENDERED.
A resolution of thanks wns received

ft out tho Patriotic Order Sons of
Amerlcn to the board nnd nil who took
pait In tho Hag raising cverclses at
the high school.

The report of tho treasurer was read
show Ills' u balance of $83,024.32 of
school funds In his hand on Novem-
ber 1. Tho teachers' and Janitors' pav
lolls were approved, Including the pay
of the No, 28 school teacheis,

Tho nccretary reported having re-
ceived $33.01 fiom tho Lafuyetto mon-
ument fund collections. The high nnd
ti ulnlng school committee recommend-
ed that Geitrude Pook bo admitted to
tnke a post graduate course at tho high
school.

Captain May, as chairman ot tho
finance committee, lecommendcd tlvtt
the part payment of $1,000 on the two
lots purchnsed by the board fiom Eu-
gene II. Morne on April 23 last.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Tlnee Weeks' Teim Began Yester-
day Verdict for Miss Reynolds

in Hor Interpleader Case.
Pour Jurors Pined.

The November tlnee weeks teim of
civil court began yesterday with Judges
Edwaids. Archbald and J. It. McPher-so- n,

of Dauphin county, sitting,
In court looms Nos. 1, 2

and 3.

Each of them cllspoeed of one case.
The Interpleader case of Annette Rej-nol- ds

as.tlnst C. II. Welles was tiled
befoie Judge Edwaids. 'Miss Re nobis
sued to lecover a iiunntllv of house-
hold goods which wene seized and sold
as the propel tv or Aithur Fiothlng-hii- m

at whose house she was 1hi.ii ding
at the time of the sale The Juiy lound
In tavor of the plaintiff.

Judgo Archbald tiled the ense of A.
H. Ruuli, udmlnistiator of the estate
of John W Raub, deceased, against W.
A. Pearson. It way a. suit to lecover
on a 300 judgment note, which was
given by tho defendant to J. W. Raub.
Mi. Fein son olfeied In defense a re-
ceipt given him by the deceased a few-day- s

befme his death The plalntltf
alleged that when the leceipt was given
Raub was not in his right mind. Mr.
Pearson claimed that ho was. and that
it was given him In consideration of
nie and klndnetw he had shown the

deceased during his Illness. The cue
went to the Jury nt adjournment.

Hefoio Judge McPheison, P. C. Con-
nolly, a mci chant ot Mlnooka, sought
to collect $103.44 on a running account
with un old customer, Mark Sullivan.
The defense was simply a. claim that
It had been paid. The Juiy got tho case
at adjourning time.

When the list was called over In the
morning the following capes weie re-
ported settled, or In process of settle-
ment: "William Piffer against John II.
Fellows nnd otheis, wages; John E.
Hale against the Erie and Wyoming
Valley Railroad company, trespass;
Mary Stokes against Michael King and
otherr', ejectment; Henry Renjamlu
against the borough of Dunmore, ejec

Rice, Levy & Co. against Will-
iam Roth and others, appeal: Phoebe
J. Brown and others against James
Giady, ejectment.

Cases continued were: Lena nreese
against Samuel Breese and A. Foster,
feigned Issue; Joaeph 11. Gunster, as-
signee, against George A. Jessup, as-
sumpsit; R. A. Zimmerman against
Pardon T. Barber, ejectment; Hillside
Coal and lion company against Geoige
Waties, Jr.. and otheis, ejectment,
Jamey Mav against the Delaware'.
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company, tiespass. James J Campbell
against city of Caibomlale, trespass;
Benjamin Davis against the Scianton
Traction company, trespass.
Niary against Devlne. McGulie & Co..
appeal; George W. Decker against E.
J. Holgnte. appeal; Michael Wrobeleu-sk- lagainst the borough of Anhbald,
tiespass.

A verdict for the defendant was
in the case of the Winona Mill

company against W. W. Pattoi.son, the
plaintiff making no appearance when
tho cay was called. .

Four juiors who vfere absent without
leave, Albeit R. Gould, of Seranton;
John W. Haines, of Spilng Biook:
Charles McMullen, of Seranton, nnd II.
N. Swaitz, of Madison, weie lined $30
apiece 1 Judge Edwards. The last
tht oe put in an appeal ance befoie noon-
time and upon giving acceptable ex-
cuses fortheii tin illness, hail their tines
l emitted. .Indue Edwaids was moved
to thi-- t action bv the fuct that this
piaetlce is becoming epiite common.

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.

Opens Today in the Connell Build-
ing, Washington Avenue.

It Is fitting that the benefit for one
of the most beautiful chniltles In this
legion should be by means of display-
ing to the public the most exquisite
of all natuie's beauties, the autumnal
favoilte among llowers The elnjsan-themu- m

show for the benefit of the
Home for the Fiicndles-s- , which will
open today In the Connell building, on
Washington avenue, will nttiact wido-spiea- d

attention.
This annual exhibition has been

gieatly missed since it was abandoned
two or tlnee jenis ago. and It will, no
doubt, be llbeially pationlzed on this
occasion. All How cis puiehused will
be dellveied at once

Alvv.ns call tor Po, ono Cigars 3,

(?km
Consumption never striked a sud- -

' den blow. It creeps its way along.
First, it Is a cold: then a littla

hacking cough; then lob3 In weight;
then a harder cougn; then tho fei er,
tho night sweats, and hemorrhages.

Better stop tho disease while it is
yet creeping, xou can do it with

Cherry hki
Your cough disappears, your lungs (

neai, your tnroat becomes strong.
Two elzes : $l.ou ; buc.

A cure is hastened by placing.
over tho chest one oi

, Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Plasters
i

J, C. AVER CO , Lowell, Man.

AN ATTRACTIVE SPOT.

ALAMO GOP.DO, NEW MEXICP,
AND THE SURROUNDING

COUNTRY.

Tho Scene of Industrial Operations
Started by Wyoming and Lacka-

wanna Capitalists Kovlowcd in
Style by a 1'ormer West

Plttstou Boy.

Leav Ing El Paso, Texas, on the new-
ly constructed railroad, the El Paso
nnd Northeastern, popularly known us
tne White Oaks route, one Is not par-
ticularly Impiessed with an eighty-si- x

iifllo ride over a scml-giass- y mesa dot-
ted with cacti, but on arriving at
Alnmoordo. which Is to be tho central
point on this loute. we llnd things
changed Alumogordo Is situated in
tho Saciamento valley and about
tlnee and one-ha- lf miles from the foot
of tho Sacramento mountains. After
leaving the tialn and taking a sweep-itij- r

view of the country, one cannot
help but admire the grandeur of the
scenery fiom this point. Directly west

forty miles, the jagged peaks of
the San Andieas range extend north
nnd south as far as the eye cun sec,
to the iouth tome thirty miles nrc the
Jarllla mountains, while thiough a
break In tho Sacramento mountains,
In a northeasterly direction, the gieat
White mountain peak looms up, which
I believe is one of the highest in New
Mexico. To you who ate onlv used to
our low Pennsylvania hills. It Is dllf-cu- lt

to conwv even u fair Idea of tho
kaleidoscopic beauty of u New
sunilse and sunset on these mountains.
The gradual change from the blue
hills of the morning to the tinted
shades which bunset pioducu is tiuly
marv elous.

This new town which, although not
u mushroom town, has spuing up like
u musluoom In the night. Is subdivided ,

into business und residence lots and
llvc-aci- e f i tilt tracks. Everything
about the tihtro hns n xrnnn nf nrtklti '

ever nlncc I ai lived hre, and fiom u
little town of about 150, at that time,
it has already developed into a pros-
perous pl.ic" of 300 people, and eveny
day now conieis are arriving, both by
tialn nnd western icgulatlon stvle
overland. The town site is a desirable
one, being' located directly opposite
the Alamo Canon, whence we get an
excellent supplj ot spilng water for
i'i Inking purposes At present this

' supply is conveved through a four-Inc- h

main, but the Alumogordo Improve-
ment company Is now surveying for a
twelve-Inc- h main and befoie the year
is out wo will have water enouuh to
supply a town of 7.000 Inhabitants,

Alnmogoido Is already forging to the
front as a business center and this
and the bitrroundlnF" countiv, and
some tventy-flv- e or thirty stores rep-
resenting almost every line of the mer-
cantile business are doing a thriving
business. A new hotel of thirty-fiv- e

looms Is now in course of construc-
tion and will bo completed in nbout a
month, and we have a weekly news-pipe- r.

A do, n or moie residences
aie now oei upled but a gieat many
people aie living tempoiarily In tents
awaiting tho const! uctlnn of the new
mill, which will give them cheaper
lumber for building puipose-"-

The pride r,f tho town, however, Is
its pnik. This park Is a full mile in
length rnd J00 feet wide and is set
out with young cotton-woo- d trees,
which weie Imported fiom Texas Inst
fall. They aie doing well under Irilga-tlo- n.

and In another year or two will
give 'imple shade Piiipsyhanla. uve-litt- e,

wl.lc'i, by the way. Is the longest
stieel In the town, extends the full
length of the park. The altitude of
Alamosoido is 4.J00 feet and the land

y slopes to the foot of the Sac-
iamento mountains,

It was very hot h're In July and Au-
gust, but even with the thetmometer
up to 113 de,tiees to 122 degrees, as It
has been, one does not suffer as un-

der ninety degiees In tho Wyumln,:
valley, nor do they presplie Th"
evenings are always cool, ard just now
It is necessary to have a lue at night.
This Is owing to the seven weather
which has lecently prevailed lu Colo
rado and other not them states.

The new saw mil now being con-
structed by tho Al.unogordo Lumber
lompaio. omiposed of Seranton,
Wll1 and Plttton capitalists,
is nc'iilv completed This mill is sit-
uated just west of the town and is ,i
model plant of Its kind, being fitted
tluougnout with the latent and most
Impioved style of milling machineiv
possible to pioduce Tht motive power
consists of two 125 hoise-pow- Stirl-
ing bolleis. The main mill Is li',3-.- !i

feet and adjoining this aie the lath
aud shingle mills on one side and the
1 lanlng mill on the other. This mod-e- n

n plant will turn out 100.000 feet of
lumber per day and will give employ-
ment to about 100 men In mill nnd tim-
ber.

Almon everything In the fiult and
vegetable line can be giown heie on
the level. The soil Is wondei fully licit,
being as it Is, ono mats of the decav
of cmituiies At La Luz six miles
ninth, are line oichards of peaches,
penis, Geiman piunes, npples, etc,
and figs tic successfully cultivated
The llavor of'tliese fiults fnr suipasses
our eastern pioduetlons und the
peadiis, peats and apples grow to ab-
normal illnv nslons. A icady uuuket
Is tound tot all these pi eductions In
EI Paso.

Neruly all our eastern vegetables,
except corn, grow successfully heie on
the plain. I have seen lettuce, i ileum-ber- s,

tomatoes, beans, turnips, cat rots,
ladislus, beMs, (antelopes and water-
melons glowing successfully with llt-tl- o

luigiUior all vvllhln a iiidius of
20(1 feet.

Wutir for li ligation purposes l nip-tille- d

thiough a laige Hume fiom the
La Liu iiinon, and a splendid ilmi of
artesian water can be had by sinking
fiom 1' to 200 feet.

ceavlng Alainogoido. we will follow
for a few moments the line ot the new-l- y

constructed AU.mog irdo and Sac-
ramento Mounluiii i ail way. which is
th- - bramh toad limning Into the tlm-b- u.

This inncl, leaving Alamogonlo,
runs along the base oi the mountain
for six mil' s to he foot of the La
Luz canon and fiom here to tho sum-
mit of the Saciamcntos, nbout twenty
miles, through rough and winding can-
ons. It is a wild, grand vie.v at every
tuin Then are tlnee complete horse-
shoe curves on this line, us well us
numeious shaip "iirves fiom twenty
to thirty acr cent., nnd It has well
been termed tho "Corkscrew iniltoad."
The grade, which Is from six to ten
per tent., lires uinldlv us you ascend
the canons from 4,400 feet to nearly
9,00) feet at the summit, and it Is cer-luln- ly

one of the most dltllcult pieces
f engineering work In tho United

States. About ten miles up the canon,
at an altitude of about 0,300 feet, is
ono of the finest sites for a sunitailutn

i ?
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MUUiWUUZ

Have You Seen Them
Jardinieres, Cuspidores and

acts m inc new colors rich
green and nations of led
to match the latest in wall
They arc not pensivc" either.
want the latest always go to

MILLAR, & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

"Walk In anJ

Nmmwmmmmmmmmmmmi
in the whole southwest. It Is at the
Junction of two caiioun inside the tim-
ber line, and I doubt If anv moro
beautiful view ot canon, iirrojn, val-
ley or mountain can be obtained from
any other point in the Sacrameiilos.

For several miles before reaching the
timber line the canons and arroyas
are covered with plnon nnd Jumper,
with now and then some stretches of
fr.11rtu.nt pine, but after roacMng an
altitude of 7,000 feet, we come upon
mile after mile ot ted smuce white
and yellow pine, and (making asp, for
milling put poses. Tht mountains are
rolling and lovered with a magnificent
body of timber, and the supply Is al-

most Incvhaustlble. Some of the tiees
ui" five feet In diameter, the uvet.igo
being about three.

Tlie mountains on the western slope
are veuy uirged, but after reaching
the summit they giudtially slope east-wau- l,

nnd heie Is really a fanner's
paiadise. One would baldly believe
tint such a nngnllkcnt fanning sec-
tion coubl be found In the heart of
such a lough count! y. Fiults, vege-
tables and grains aro giown to per-
fection at an altitude ot liom 7,000 to
S.000 feet. I saw the exhibit Horn this
i utility which was taken to the Ter-iltoil- al

fair at Albuquerque and Dallas,
i'exns, but I do not wish to take up
much space l dative theteto- - sitfllco
to say, the Saciamento exhibit took
the palm at both fnlrs for the quality
and size of most of Us ru eductions.

Neither the lallway nor the lumber
cimp.iry has any particular Intenesl
In these binds bejond the summit nnd
thev aie still hugely open for home
stead entry- - These landb weie closed
to settlers several yeais nao as a
foiest reserve, but with the coming of
the Iron horse weie opened for entry
In the spring of this yeai.

As a productive countiy, 1 know of
none equnl to it this side of Califor-
nia, and as no irrigation is needed here
lu the mountain country it does av.u
with a veiy expensive feature In west-
ern farming. The rainfall increases
as one appioaehes tho summit and I
have seen it laining many days In the
mountains while Alnmogordo wouldn't
get a dioj).

Hunting Is fine on mountain unci
plain. Deer and wild tuikey are plen-
tiful Inside the timber line, while quail,
prairie doves and Jack inbblts can be
shot on the outskirts of Alamogordo
Antelope are plentiful soma twenty
miles north and they are now "bunch-
ing" for the winter. I have sent them
glazing with the Texas "longliorns"
within twenty-liv- e miles ot El Paso,
Texas.

The Incoming of the El Paso and
Noithcastern i.nllioad and its exten-
sion Into the White Oaks countiv,
eighty-liv- e miles north, will no doubt
open up mini rnl and agiicultural re-

sources of vast importance, and El
Peso Is th3 iKitiu.il distributing point
for the pioduetlons of this .ectlon. It
has alieady put .i new lease of life into
all eastern New Mexico.

Nvm C. Law.
Alamogonlo, New Mexico, Oct. 22,

'as.

THE NEGRO IN POLtTICS.

Alderman Millar Will Addres3 the
Keystone Club on That Subject.

Alderman W. S. Millar has leeelved
and accepted an Invitation to dellvei
an addiess this evening to the Key-
stone Republican club on the subject,
"The Negio in Politico" The Invita-
tion came to him yestetdav fiom
Geoige W. Jones, piesldont, and Lee
W. Morton, secietniy, of the club.

The addiess will be given at Bethel
hall, next to the How aid Place Afilcnn
Methodist Episcopal chinch. Rev. H.
A. Giant, pastor of Ilowuid Plaie
chuich, and Rev. J. II, Bell, pastor of
Shlloh Uaptlst church, will be pie-en- l

In addition It is expected, to ull tin
coloied citizens ot the city

An Unparalleled Time Record
Was made eveiy doy during the peilod
of the Omaha exposition by the trains
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul lallway on its Chicago una Omaha
Shoit Line.

Although its tiains hauled from ten
to till! teem well (Hied sleeping eais and
loaches each night, yet schedule time
of anlvnl at Omaha and at Chicago
was un accomplished fact a to
be piiiud ot, and whldi has lesulted in
establishing the Chicago. Milwaukee
and St Paul railway In the minds of
the ttuvellng community us the shoit-es- t,

best and niot lellable unite from
Chicago to Omaha, as well as to Call-foinl- u.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets
via tlie Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul iallwu For liifoimatton Regard-
ing the line addiess John R. Pott, ells-til- ct

passenger agent, 4Si! William
stieet. Wllllnnibjioit. Pa.

Cures a couch or coldDr.BulfsI iu one day I 11 U thel,..t rvM,l r,,.Hu fnr

IsUUgll Oynipiugcongi, Bmi croup
without tail I Doctors recouiuicud it. l'liccsjc.

High Class Furs
in no diss of merchandise must

me bint than in furs. I have nev er
because they are dear at anv prke

FURS ME TO ORDER Helect
A

lu

choice

any

REPAIRING
NUiiervlHlou. A guarantee coed with work,
tuuiUor repulred by mo will bo stored ilurlu.--

ctiurve.

G. STRAUS,

Bath Room .
red, olive T&AEaJ'
and green, v &j ty

decorations V C3?, J
When you j.S.v

l.on' Aroiinl."

HEARING OF FIREMEN.

Charges Made Against Them Weie
Aired Yesterday.

Muyor Bailey, Chief Hlckey and Si-

mon Thomas, clnlrinun of the Hip
(iepaitmetu committee of select coun-
cil, comprised un Investigating board
that yesterday afternoon In the muy-or- 's

olllce heard the cases of Permun-tn- 't

Men William Eldildge, of thu
Macata's, nnd Valentine Elrtley, of
tho Liberty's. Charges had been lodged
acalnst Eldildge ot being drunk on
duty at tho lire Gieeu Rldre last
Wednesday, and ng.-ilns-t Birtley of
using the city's feed to feed fifty chick-
ens he ke"ps In the lear of the hose
house. The (barges have been Hied
against them bv District Chief Jones.

Birtley had no tumble pioving
Ills Innocence. He piesentcd receipts
fiom Miillev'a store to show that he
boujht ciucked coin and meal theto
In sutlltient quantities to sustain the
chlikeps, and he argued that tney
cannot eat hay nor oats veuy well. The
only thing fiom the city's bin he could
icul to them would be bran. His ex-

planations wete accepted and he
entirely exonerated from the charges.

Eldrldge admitted that he was un-

der the inlluence of drink nt the Gieen
nidge III p. but ho plead that it was
an um.sual thing tor him to be In-

toxicated. The mayor and Councilman
Thomas lectured him on the Injustice
ot ills netlou in putting himself In
such n condition when the piotectlon
of property and poihnps lives de-
pended on him lie acquiesced peni-
tently in what thej. said and promised
that it was his last. They took his
word lor It, gave him another chance
and sent him away rejoicing He is
a good hoiseinan and s good fireman.

A Sure Sign of Croup.
jiToaiseness in a child that Is sub-

ject to ctuup is a sure indication of the
approach of thu disease. If Chambcu
1 sin's Cough Is given ai sojn
r-- thi child beo:rcs hoarse, oi ever
oltir the cioupy ciugh has apiwul,
It will prevent the attack. Many moth-
ers who have croupy children always
keep this remedy at hand and llnd
that It saves them much tioublc ana
vvorrj. It can always bo depended
upon and Is pleasant to take. For sale
by all diugglsts. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

The New York, Ontario and Western
Railway company announce their usual
Thanksgiving excursion to New Yoik
city. Tickets will be sold nt gieatly
i educed lates, good going on all trains
of Nov. 21, and good for leturn pass-ag- e

up to and Including Nov. 20. There-
fore, an oppoitunity Is offeied our
readers to eat their Thanksgiving tur-
key In the grent Metiopolls, wheio
everything is bustle and nctlv Ity at
tills season of tho eat. Luxuilous

chair cms will be mil on all
tiains.

m

EXPERIENCE TEACHES the
vnlue of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tt is
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cuies und people In all sections take it,
knowing it will do them good.

HOOD'S PILLS cute all liver Ills.
Mailed for fi cents C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell. Muss.

We Don't
Like Monopolies

An moie than ou do. but the ei-te-

of our business has demanded a
monopoly op our p.ut of a dozen of
the best Piano Makers' piodutloiis
lu this countr Of iouis this does
not mean that we slmplv huvo

One Dozen Pianos
tint lather that it toks tin- - lnst
sules ot a driven nrimiluctitii rs to,
meet thi unulii meats ot out Im- -'

inenst trade. At iiiesuit. we have
something ore hundred m w up-
right Pi mos In stoek at pikes , mg-ln- g

from

$150 to $750
And the instruments Ui.u lume lu
about half vaj netwien these plices,
say fium W to J IV). sum to us to
be good enough foi almost nuvlimlv
Still, some people are quttt eonte-ii- ,

with a good looking Piano and think
the low pllee quite high enoiu-l-i
while otheis Insist on buj liu abso-
lute pirfntiou and ui( wllllub to
pav $7V) lor It

Guernsey Hall
:il land .ill) Washington Ae.

Clias Du l. swift, I!Ja. Swift,
Gen. M. lUllsteid, C. II Vai Itusklrk.

SWIPT, InsuranceCO.,
'Itilujihone Number, ISP.'.

Room sob Connell Building, Seranton.

tlie purJuiser rely more on the good faith a
attrmptc.l to deal in the cheaper grades of furs

style Mint yau may
fiom tho funhlon plato.

election of

Seal, Persian, Russian, Sable, Chinchilla,

und allot tier furt All al.S' I'lNL-nolhl- uR but iaidrnll selected
a'clna uicd.

At a fc.ivln; of nue-lut- Send our
gnrmcuts to be vbniwe t Into tho very
iHteit IjU'h. All work tho mint up-nu- n

oil excellence, under luv ntmnnul
all

of

Farrier,

ill

In

HALLSTEAD
&

of

t

ItSL X

und all fur giiriucutx
the Mliumir 1 U-.- L

&& 201 Washington Ave, .

wri

was

by

like

" HS i

The Ideal
Cookery Book
Given Away

To all our patrons. This book
contains 1,178 recipes of the best
and quickest ways of cooking any-

thing. It is made for kitchen use,
plain piint, and covered with oil
cloth, consequently can be wiped
off with damp cloths when neces- -

sarv. Compiled by Mrs. Anna
Clarke, is now in its eleventh edi-

tion, which speaks for its useful-

ness. Never sold for less than $3.
Wc give them with every $3.00
purchase.

Roasting Double, sell-basti-

Pun bcst sheet iron ;

usual price,
25c. While they last.... 1 7C
Dripping Best sheet iron, any
Pans s'zc' 6 x 9 UP t0

14 x 17. All
go for ., 9C
Egg Has five rings, easiest
Poacher t0 separate, usual

price 19 cents.
Willgofor IOC
Toilet Of six pieces, blue.brown
Set or Rrccn decorations,

woith $2.00.
now 1.39
Cookery Given witii every $3
Book purcluse, no matter

if the watcs arc sold
at special prices.

Down flairs Ui'pirtmont Ont- -

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAMVIG, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
For reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments from
$140.00 to S'225.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and Baltic Seal Tor $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
SI25.00 to 185.00.

AImi a full line of Ladles' nnd
.Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

WILSON -- FALL, '9B

BROWN or BLACK
rilKI'.U DIMENSIONS.

1 he kind that It rally guir.iutee I. liytliil
wo ineuii vou eiiu have another hat without
coitiflt doet not five eiUlienHlHCactlja.

CONRAD, .HI.".
Lacka, Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.03

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


